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This is a straiglit-from-tlie-sliould- er Clearance 6f Men's Suits and Overcoats. Prices determined with only one idea-mo- ving merchandise quickly.

We'ue Marked Them One-Ha- lf Price
which means a tremendous loss 1jjis, hut it's a great
saving for you.

Take advantage of this great offer. You'll not he
ahle to huy a suit or overcoat so cheaply again soon
if ever.

MADLET0N5 GREATEST DEPAR1XENT 'STOREStore closed all dav Saturday. Tan.
store closed all day Saturday, Jan.j j ,

1,1921. Please do your shopping 1,1921. Please do your shopping
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large, and he leaves In Sentemher to
jjoln the Heed contingent already at skill) as the result of a desperate

tempted jail break late Tuesday Theffi
International law, and he has Wii
instructing at KadcliffeX college the
past year. He will specialize in mari-
time, admiralty and international law
at Oxford.

wA.iu. p i ni i iv i'linu 01 cuiem, ure.,
Reed graduate of 1918. is now in res.

28 YEARS AGOidence in lialliol college, Oxford, the

THREE GRADUATES OF
REED COLLEGE AMONG

NEW RHODtS SCHOLARS

rorm.AXD, Pee, J(l.I.loyd Hab-erl- y

of Silverton, Ore., is the third
Reed college graduate to ' win a
Rhodes scholarship in the past year
and a half. Huberly, in competition

rotivlcts, armed with kves which
they had made, attac ked the guards on
their return ifrom the Jute mill to I heir
cell tiers.

WALLA WALLA PRISON

(From the Ially Kast (Tregonlan,
Dec. til, nnJ.X

alma mater of Matthew Arnold and
a score of British statesmen, and
Stephenson .Smith of Portland, mem-
ber of Reed's first, graduating class,
was recently enrolled In Lincoln col-
lege, Oxford.

Haberly, after graduating: from
Reed, won the Carnegie fellowship in

The alarm brought the guards with
rifles and n fusllade was volleyed at
the mutineers.WAIXA W.U.F.A. Die. 30. (V. P.)

I'ood Saving.

"Well." Ezrl, hmv'd jer make out
with yer summer hoarders this year?"

"Fini-- I Rest season 1 ever had.
There were seven, all told three col-
lides! n love an" a dyspeptic." Life.

with American college men from all
A large and handsome collection of

arrow and spear heads manufactured
Horn flint by nborigines in tho lonir

Williams, a convict. Is believed toParts of the country, won one of the
be dying In the prison hosoila! andtwo Rhodes scholarships issued at .Mls-J- AccoinplMiiiieiit.Turnkey Joe Smith has a fractured ns?o, Is displayed In Mark. John's win-do-

and everybody stops tn ink. a- -

PASADE.VA, pal.. Dec. 39. (A. P.)
Both the' Ohio state and University

of California elevens were given hard
practice yesterday behind locked gates
at Tournament park, but according to
the best information that could be
found trickling out. there will be no
more strenuous work for the players
until they clash New Year's day.

The only definite word concerning
the day's practice was that the Califor- -

look at It. The specimens are of everyFIRST PICTURE OF THE BURNING Of CORK
-- "It is a strange thing," said the pro-- j

ressnr. "I was shaved this morning
by a man who really is, I suppose- - a
little above beluga barber. I know' of
my own knowledge that he studied in
lleldelberir and tmnni aMfMp.,! -

I

nians were armed relentlessly on at
forward pass defense, mindful or

snape nnil size snd some are perfect .
beauties. Tho collection was recently
purchased by Mr. John.

W. F. Matlock arrived In the city
last evening from Portland. His son.
W. x. Matlock and wife left flan Fran,
disco yesterday evening for Pendleton.
They may stop a few days in Eugene
with relatives.

Wheeler, the photographer, keeps
right at the head of his profession. His .

latest wrinkle is photographing on

Ohio's success with the aerial attack- -

in its "big ten" conference games.

other foreign educational centers. J
j know, also, that he has contributed
scientific articles to our best maga- -
zines nnrl has numbered among his

men of the highest
siandlng. And yet," solllortiliied

the professor, "he can't shave a manBl
decently.' "My .love," exclaimed
young Rounder In astonishment,
"what Is he a barber for, with nil those"

laicompllshnients?" "oh, he isn't n
barlM.r," said the professor, vnwnlne

cloth, China, stone, wood In fact any
white or light colored material.

Frank a. Hull. Kdltor of the Milton
Eagle, was In town this morning, i J

K. H. Hemple, who now presides at :

tho Alba post office, is lit the city"You see, I shaved myself this morn-inir.- "
Sun Francisco Argonaut. greeting friends. .WASHINGTON, Dec. SO. fA. p.)

The condition of Benatol' Chamber-
lain of Oregon, who underwent an
o ration here last week, was report-
ed to be Improved last night follow-i- n

gan unexpected rise in the senator's
temperature, which necessitated post-
ponement of a second operation. At-

tending physicians said they believed
Senator Chamberlain's condition
would permit the final operation to be
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performed either today or Friday.

WASHINGTON, Dec. in. fA. P.)

A Resolution
New Year's, that day of resolutions, will soon

be here. Every housewife should ' make her
resolution to buy her table supplies where every
care is given to quality, sanitation and to ser-vis- e.

You will always find the TABLE SUP-
PLY a market of the highest standard in which
only quality groceries and meats are carried.

The U. S. Inspector's stamp on our meats is
a guarantee to,our customers of the highest
standard in meats. -

Recsuse of an unfavorable turn in
Senajor Oeorge Chamberlain's condi-
tion the second operation "Has not per-
formed Wednesday.

' I'mlecidcd.
"I cannot make up my miifd," he

said, "whether to go abroad this year
or not. Sometimes I my 'no and then t

after thinking a bit, I say 'yes.' "
"Too bud." she replied. ".Suppose!

yiu were Jo ask yourself firmly thisi
(liiestton: 'Owes Europe need me.'

Houston Post.

Mental l;baii.tli,ii.
The irolfer who was employing him j "Is Table Supply"was playing ver oaoiy, ana uie can-

dle threw himself down on the grass
'one point and watched him. When

the man had t last succeeded in get-lii-

his ball out of the bunker, he
K'nnced toward the Tsty sn remarked:
''Vim niust tie tired, lying down at this

73Q M..- '- tr..Phone 187 and 183
CHAS. D DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietorstime of da
' I ain't tired 6f carrying," said the

esodie, "hut I certainly sm 1ired of
count inf." Boston Transcript.- -

Thl picture rushed here from Cor.k, Ireland, by special courier, shows St. Patrlek-st- . the principal thoroughfare of Cork. In
ms The burning of the Sinn Fe;n city, on Dec. II. wiped out the ffat retail business section wltl a Iwi vanoUBly estimated at

fTMfc $U,00.O0O to $30,000,000 The Irish claimed the fire was Incendiary and charged Oio "Black and Tan" police with atartint It
tir Haaar Greenwood. Brltieb cecretary for Ireland, denied thlt Ii. House of Commons.
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